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Dr. W. P. Few HeardLocal Police Lose Uniforms
In Robbery Early Monday At Lake Junaluska

Park Visited By
48,000 People In

June, Says Eakin
Actual Count Is Made Under Di

South 3Iust Bury
Past, Says Judge
Robert W, Winston

Prejudices of War Bel ween The
States Kept Alive Too Long,

Says Summer Resident

Two Hundred And Fifty Attend

Criminal Court
Is Disposing Of

Number Of Cases
Large Number of Minor Cases

Drawing Large Crowds,
Judge Pless Hard On

Drunken Drivers

thmade a trip bv bout one
all w..s

uepnt a
:ht, and

ed Duke University Day CcJe-bratio- n

At Lake Mondayo'clock Sunday r
quiet- and theii
behind the doors
tice. but Itetween
opening hour at

suits safely locked
of the express of-- t

hat time and the
the express office

rection of Superintendent
Eakin. More Expected
When Park Is Finished

Lake Junaluska (Special to The
.Mountaineer )c oilege spirit reach
eu a nign pitch as more than 12 5 U

The Waynesville police depart-- 1

ment is in a state of unre.--t their!
new uniforms were stolen from the
exprtss office early .Monday morn-- :
ing, and not the slightest trace do'
they have of them.

"What u-- e does anyone besides a
policeman have for the uniform "
they asked themselves-

"Who is after our places on the
force?"

"And since we waited until the
last minute to order them will we
have to resort t a barrell before
another outfit gets here?

Express agent J. G Terrell gave
the eops an encouraging word bv

Court convened here Monday morn.Bv J- R- Eakin, Superintendent-

Robert V. Winston, North Caro-
lina jurist, barrister and biographer,
who is spending his second Minmitr
in Waynesville. contends the trouble
with the South is not that the

died but that it has I en
kept from a decent burial too linn.

alumni and students of Duke Unive:
sity gathered hert, Monday to celt
brate "Duke Day." Junalusk i's bes
loved holiday and fete.

mg with Judge W. J. l'less. Jr.. nw.Gatlineburg- (Special to The

sonuei.e hail taken out a pane of
glass in a window and gone in and
opened several boxes of merchandise,
but did not take anything but the two
uniforms.

It is believed th.it th,, robbers were
searching for cigarettes.

The value of the two uniforms is
about $50.

Mountaineer.) icing. A large docket composed of
unall cases are being tried, and aarge numlKi- were d is nosed of the

A ttiree-wa- y program composed ofA traffic count taken at one of the
sports in the afternoon, a count rv.iv entrances to the Great Smoky

Inst several davs of court.
Ihesuthor of biographies of Rob-

ert E. Lee, Andrew JohlVon and
1 . ,T , a . .

Mountains National Park in. .June dinner on the mall at i:,'itl p. m.; am:
a program in the auditorium at S presulted in account of 14,145 auto

The police believe th.oviiciMni iavis espouses literature as
the expression of a spiritual and in

Iirge crowds have lieen attending
ich session.

D. A. Howell, foreman of the gran :.

m wnn nr. n. i row, president, amobiles and 40.769 people. Con t the express
by the same
toil' in Can- -

toe puiicipai spcaKcc, were tlie mamoffice robbery was done
gang that broke into atelling them that tht jury stated that he expects that thaevents of the annual celebration ,,,',

icated to Duke. body will not Ik- - dismissed for this
caps were left
and ready for
I '.i t ton. a' 200.

ee the point,
and Phillips

term until Fridav.
behind by the robbeis,
instant u-- liut J. W
pound cop, failed to :

Policemen I'atton

In addition to more than 0() alumni
and summer .school students, friends

ton earlier m the night.
The uniforms, were special orders

for J. W. I'atton and Lloyd Phillip-- ,
both night policemen.

tellectual rejuvenation of the South.
Judge Winston says that North

Carolina's boasted purity of Anglo-Saxo- n

stock should tie put on tile list
of the state's liabiliities and that the
state and the south should encourage
"wholesale immigration.''

He believes the negro should be

The case thus 'far that has
the greatest number of snosmtoiol Duke and summer visitors lil!

the auditorium at S o'clock when
program of music. Dr. Few's addre:

was (he slander case which involved
two negro women of ('anion. The
testimony of I lu- - folL ul,and motion .pictures showing theencouraged to move elsewhere: that

servatively estimating that 20 per
cent additional peoplp came into the
park by the rive other entrances, a
travel figure for the entire park
of 4!922 for the month is arrived at.
While this figure is surprising, it is
believed to be only a fraction of the
travel that may be expected when
the park is developed.

Automobiles from 40 states, the
li-tri- of Columbia, and one for-

eign country, Mexico, were counted.
Twenty-thre- e per cent of visitors
were from states other than North
Carolina and Tennessee.

The actual count of autos, and
number of passengers follow:
State No. Vehicles No. Passen

years activities at Duke comprised the circumstances truilim? n t.,all patriotic societies dedicated to
iccusatioii brought lauehler fro,,, ih..perpetuation of our war memories mi' piogcam. Pr. l'aul N. Ciarber

summer school head. Harmon Moore

Folders Are Being
Mailed To Strategic

Points In Country

Stretcher Assumes
Presidency Of The

Local Rotary Club
iudien-- several times.North and South, should disband in ot c anion, and K l'artin, of iforder that the South be nermitted e cas'S dispose,) ,,f hus far a reAsheville, president of Haywood an,: as loiiows:to recover from what he terms the Kuiicomhe county aluniiu chaptershostile mood which ttrrtnirt and ahlo Ci reen, assault with deadly
weapon, N. IV W. I..antagonizes the people of the North- - Mr. h

oflice asSpeaking of Civil war history in
:. 11. Sf red
president' ,text books, Judge Winston asks:

John Cinsby. house breaking, aliasapias and cent inued,
Rufus Matins, public drunken-ies- -.

N. P. W. I.. .

last !Rotary (

0-- four thousand of the ten-pa-

folders that Waynesville Cham-
ber, of Commerce had printed a few
weeks ago have already been mailed
cut to prospective visitors foj- Way
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Northern family will choose a state
whose children are taught that din-
ing the American conflict Union
troop.- - were vandals, burning homes

respectively, were m charge of the
celebration. Dr. Ciarber introduced
Henry Dwire, of Duke, director of
relations and alumni affairs, who pie.
sided and spoke briefly.

Speaking oM 'Democracy and Ex-
cellence,"' Dr.. Few said in part:

"Lord Duiiiiiven's famous proverb,
'liirds o f a feather gather no moss,'
is a witty way of saying thai if we
are lo expect a country like ours to
lirvivo we must lind a way to

excellence and deniocraev.
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"It is no answer to retort that
Northern school honks re 'oft en a
hia.-e- d as Southern-'- Undoubtedly
prejudices a e universal. l!u! note
the difference between the p.tju-dice- s

in the North ami in the South.
"Southern prejudices are haiinl'ul,

They keep out immigration, letard
progress. and foster intoJeraiK

Northern prejudices Jo wi
retard mateiial pio-perit- nor shut
out immigration.

"The.. South is un,ior-)opu!;.!ci- i.

The .North' is ret. The sunny South
has' advantage- - which the siiow-- l

bound North lias not.. .Moreover, in
the North, v:.r memories are little
disturbing.

"But in the South war memo.ics
are vital. embalmed in our literatme.
often the topic of conversation, and
largely dominating our principal life.

"The times are ripe for a Southern
rojuVenescene. The do. k h..s st ruck.
Will th,. South heed the warning?
The fathers have eaten sou.- grapes
and the children's teeth are on edge-- j
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The entire enrollment of Company
II (jf the local hoine which is
composed of Oo members, left heie
last Saturday for Camp Glenn, More-hea- d

City, where they wilt spend two
weeks at their annual summer train-
ing camp.

During the past few years the local
unit have been winners in the machine
gun contests and have always brought
back several trophies.

The company left in three special
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To Support Doyle

Alley For Pres.
Jud;e Sam Cathey of Asheville

Was Principal Speaker At
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U pc st : t :ous people make it appear,
nice oniorrovc, Fridav S ill"
ire inclined to believe that it ; a lucky
lav, while others lake the novitiorr

and less Cox. A. X P W, I..

"Dii, ieii.-o- for not taking too
gloomy a view of America i the dem-
ocratic character of iu in t itutiotis
of education, the fliK.ugh
ila-- of the traditions of excellence
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an the survival of colleges, tlnough
hard tinics and through :, II kinds, of
'.ai ! , rcuiii. '.anees. Colleges and
universities are among our olde-- t

uiviviiig ...social i.fist it utions. It is
well known that a university will
often outlive a niitioii, ;t ilyiiastyi;aii
economic system or a 'religious deiioni- -

ie,-- ,i ri v ;ng,

oars on the Southern Railway. A
large throng was on hand to bid them
farewell, which brought back memo-
ries of 1 'l S when others left by
train to go to camps throughout the
country.

the month. Fridays coupled: w j
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to wars and the s to
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Friday the l.'ith, as a had luck day,
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m. I. II"U-to- n Leatl.cRipe Tomatoes
Gathered On 7th

l'"'r-- of the twenty townships of
cuiity were represented at the

wiet ngof the Young Democrat- - Sat.uroay at which time Judge
(''hey. of Asheville. was the

speaker,
.ioar-- TC Ferguso.i, Jr., president

t.,c. Haywood Young Democrats,
Presi.leri at the meeting, which prov--.- "

f""--- interestine. A srjirit of on- -

.w:th the. one that it a... garment is
stasc on Fridav and not ifinished the
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ti
Hub Burnette joined the group of j

"Early C roppers" last Friday., when
..Audrey !) violati

t.h.ii law. . ailed ml failedto heart, is that 'Friday is naturally

inatioii. (ixford. Lniversity - ,ddei
than Knglish parlialiientary tovern-mciit- .

The University. ."of". Paris 'is
ohh'r than, the, liiiKlern, Fri'iich na-tio- n

and, half a dozen times as old as
the French. P.evolution. The Univer-
sity of Heidelberg is nearly ten times
as. old a- - the unitci (Jet-man- creat-
ed, by Hisniiirik. .'The. University of
Salamanca is 'idtl times as old as
the Spanish Republic.

"In America we have a'..good many
Colleges that were founded" before
our Republic. 'was born in 179; Har-
vard, William and.-JIary- V file,' Prince,
ton, Washington, and Lee. Columbia.

1!!-- and Pnthnsaicm nrovaitol he gathered ripe tomatoes, from his a hard-luc- k day, to say nothing of Ralph, .ilightowci and ,1. S. i l.,i'-
-':th ughout the meetine. garden. adding - it, 13.namine of fiftpn arlpl"o-nt- . to

13th, with 13 men anil returned to
civilization, on '.he 13th to be the l.'ith
truest at a dinner parly on Friday. 13th.
; The custom of the bridegroom giv-

ing the bride 13 .pieces of gold is still
observed in some Latin countries.
Some authors, think there is such go..xi

He said he took a chance on the
frost, getting them early in the

To others t.he: number 13 seem.'i to
be the luckiest of all numbers. Some
interesting facts that have been given

a era) the state convention in Ashe-Jul- y

27 and 28 was the most
business transacted. The

legates were instructed to support
, ? f- - Alley, of this city, as pre-"t.- ?t

the state organization. Oth-

spring, but fortunately they got by
without being .hurt. As far as is
known this is the earliest that ripe about "old number 13" were recently
tomatoes have been gathered in this luck in 13 that they try to have their

published works first appear on the

AndeiSoii. vN. P. . I..
(i rover pownsi.-nd,- pubic i!ra.':K

eniie.-s- , continued.
Rronson Hall, Hewlin Case, (lilaill;

ie) (ili'iin Wells, gambling, coti'mu,.,
Janie Free and Ren 11, i;. A A

alias as to Janie Free, continued
Arthur Arrington. larceny an i r'

ceiving. N. P. W. L.
Fred 'Mathews, assault with d 'a.;

ly weapon, .N. P. W. L,
Columbus Hannah and I.'iie

N. P. W. I.

recorded in a national public'ition.
section. Rutgers. Salem in .North Carolina, and

in Kentucky.''13th. Richard Wagner, who had 13go'nan that the delegates willun.ristruete;. ...

As for the men Victor Hugo and
some other notables had such antin- - letters in his name and was born on

the. Kith, and, arrived in France onA number of visitors from Macon UPHOLSTERING SHOP
OPENED BY A. DAVIS

athy to 13 that they refused to sicour.ty the l.'ith.down at table where there were that
Judge Smathers Is Named

Assistant Attorney General
were present at the meeting.

And last but not least, our repubmany present. A French cabinet offi
lic started with 13 states, our firstArthur Davis, formerly of Shelby, Wa.lt Or Hannah, ' rc n v N

cer, when entertaining Andrew V.
.Mellon, discovered with alarm that flag 13 stars and 13 strips, John Paul

MayoTs Court Is
Wsposins: Of Manv

L.opened this week an upholstering and Jones' name contained 13 letters.
P. V.

W. I.,
a'bet- -

furniture repnir shop in the building j.3 were present and hastily summon-
ed his wife to sit in at the stag affair,

Vance
Caesar

Paikeia la
Morrow,Admiral Perry's victory on Lake Erie ceny N. P,

aiding- andon the 13th, the Stars am ting in assault with weana;Cases. 30 In 1 Day Stripes were raised over Fort Sumpter
Piime de Rivera was said to have
been doomed by 13. His name was
composed of 13 Tetters, and he set-'bu-

.News was received here yesterday
of the aprintment of Judge: William
H. Smathers, of Atlantic City, .New
Jersey, a.s first assistant attorney
general of the state of New Jersey.

The announcement was made in a
telegram received by Judge Smath-
ers' sons, J. B. and Ben, who are
here vLsiting1 their grandparents. Dr.

across the street from the Wayne-woo- d

Theatre.
Mr, Davis has had thirty years

experience .iti.". this work, and for 12
vears was manager the Miller-Rhod- es

.Co, shop in Richmond,

on 13th, tne nrst word over ine
Atlantic cable: was sent on the 13th,: "j:'y a few minor cases werp called our national, motto has' 13 letters and

to save the reign of AJfonso the 13th
on the 13th of September. He ap-
pointed 13 ministers and died under

layor's

continued,
Arthu.- Singlet.

C h a p man ,
'

b r e a k ; ri g
alias and continued'

A. C Jackson, d,
gaged property, Xi I

Dewey' !.;.u, :

COUrt Vnnslo..- .u;-- l-

r and James
and enter. jig,-a-

-- to
of meri-- .

W. 1.
bastar-i- called

our nat. o rial seal has 13 letters in itstp which waaa contrast fnr .... - - - " tCA ao WlltTIllayer wording. 13 feathers in the eagle'sa combination i 13 accidents, inWILLIAM SLOAN WILL and Mrs. 13. F. Smathers.DR.' was tnPass on X. . .called uPOn Paris no houses bear the number 13. tail, 13 long feathers in each wing,PRACTICE HERE
Dr William Sloan arrived Satur 13 arrows m one claw, 13 leaves onIn that city there are people known CAMPBELL REUNIONfJn,t.riai"s m one day.

ordered tn his twenties was
leave Hau-a- !

jail fee and then
He c?nty for 12 months.

wit-- iday from Peoria, Illinois, where he the branch held by the, other, 13 let-
ters on the ribbon in the bird's mouth.

and failed.
.Ned Mull, assault

weapon, 'cali-'- d and fai
'.Ned- .Mu:i. ..public-

The Campbell reunion will be held
as "fourteeners" who are paid for
making 14 at a table in an emergency.
The British have omitted the hoodoo

i.e.spent the past year as an interne
thiss year on July. 22 at the home of13 stars on the eagle 's shield and; 13 .itihei:at - St Francis HosDitaf. He seitn pasiinp tt Wlth beil,K drunk.

kihnT id lhe sentence Mayor At- - bastardy, ca!
Ti. Crockett Campbell at Maggie. N. i

C. It is hoped that many relatives
and friends of the family will-b- pres.

11 W

called and
Collie R

failed.
Alec i:

leave
.!.

the county, but it was" aim nt assault

number for the auto tags. The Ital-
ians ban it in lotteries and the

republic has dropped i, from
the vocabulary. Even the abougines
of Mexico and Central America abhor
the number. The ancient Hindus;, too,
dislike it.

stars on the other side. ,

But enough! Suficient to sav that
no one is yet on record as' having de-

clined 13 cents in change, a gift of
$13 or a salary increase of $1300 a
vear, even if offered on a Friday the
l.'ith.

ent and participate in making tne oRitv.,V ;"e court to rid the im- -

vesterday for a few' davs; visit to
friends 'in Savannah. Georgia and
upon his return will, he assorted
with his uncles, Dr. Sam and Thomas
Stringfield in the practice of medi-

cine. Dr. Sloan received his M. D.
degree at V'anderbilt University last
June. V"

enjoy-- 1 w eapon N- - P W: L."'any undesirables asPs,h;e. V'" casion a very successful and
able one.young man nromisedto kav j W eav. ( lark, . !

Chairman (Continued on page eigh-.- l"id '.stay- C. A. Campbellaway the time set-


